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Community Papers Win High Praise

22,868 NEWSPAPERS COUNT 'EM . . . Pressmen worked 
far Into the night last Wednesday printing the first big 
combined Issue of the Torrance Herald and Its eight com-

(Herald Photi
panlon newspapers. Shown here are the papers as they were 
piled up by pressmen to he counted into bundles for delivery 

, to the varloug areas of Greater Torrance. '

Service Club Told 
Price of Free Press

Examples of the vigilance maintained by the nation's 'news 
apers and the press of California were citud Monday night by 
ohh B. Long, ."Mr. Newspaper" of California, as he addressed 
. joint meeting of Torrahcc's four service clubs in the American 

Legion Hall. ' f
Long, general manager' of the 

California Newspapers Publish 
ers Association told of t>e ex 
penditures made by tie pjvss as 
he drove home his point tha! 
"Freedom Is not frt-i."

"There IB a strong move 
among public health officials 
to prohibit newspapers from 
publishing vital statistics. Out 
lawed would be the publica 
tion of births, .deaths, mar 
riage* and divorces," said 

  Long.
."Recently the Los Ajigeles 

I County Board of Supervisors at- 
I tempted to pass a law banning 
[the publication of any comic 
{book showing scenes of violence 

attempted to pacify the 
owspapers by tossing them 
nighty thin chicken bone which 
ould have exempted ncwspa 

The newspapers would not 
It, however, for in thi 
they saw a threat to the 

dom of the press. The mcas 
was defeated," the newspa 
executive told the service 

> members.
"IMitt year the President Is- 

an edict that no news 
governmental nature would 

i given to the press unless It 
cleared first through the 
brans bureaucrats. It was

ironical that the President 
handed down his edict during 
National Newspaper Week," 
Long pointed out.
Long, who pulled himself up 

hrough the Fourth Estate, be- 
his newspaper career as a 

police reporter. He was Intro 
duced by Grover C. Whytc, pub- 
isher of the Torrance H e r a 1 < 
which is one of the 500 daily am 
weekly newspapers qualified as 
CNPA members.

Entertainment was provided
for the meeting by the Los
Canclo is, choral group from
Hollywood Riviera and Seaside 
Ranches. Mrs. Thomas Mabln 
directed the grvup.
Master of ceremonies for the 

occasion was Charles E. Wallace, 
pinching for Paul Lorangcr, pres 
ident of the Klwanls Club- the 
host club.

A minor fire at the National 
Home Appliance Store, 1267 Sar- 
tori Ave., destroyed an awning 
and cracked a plate glass win 
dow Sunday night, Fire Depart 
ment records show.

COMMENDED . . . Marine 2nd Lt. Hurt C. Slmms has beei 
awarded a Letter of Commendation for excellent' service dur 
Ing the fighting in Korea. General Lemuel C. Shepherd Jr. 
Commandant of the Marine Corps, made the presentation 
during ceremonies In Washington, D. C., recently. Lt. Slmm 
wife, Mary, Is the former Mary F. Miller, daughter of Mr 
and Mm. Manley H. Miller, 1624 W. 220th St.

Response 
To Papers 
'Terrific 1

Advertisers, businessmen 'and 
'ic leaders this week were ac 
liming tho response generatee 
it Thursday by the publicatlor 
22,868 copies of the Torrance 

raid and its eight companion 
wspapers. 
Either the Torrance Herald or 
e of Its companion papers 

ent to every home in Holly 
ood Riviera, Seaside Ranches 
alterla. Pacific* Hills, Lomita 
arbor City, Keystone, the Shoe 
ring Strip, North Torrance, E 
do,and Central Torrance, giv 
g complete coverage of the 
ugc Greater Torrance shopping 
ea for the first time by any 

ubllcation.
Presses In the Torrance Her- 

lid Bulidjng at 16.19 Gramercy 
Avc. started "rolling" at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday and the press run 
vasn't' completed until near- 
y 3 a. m. Thursday Just In 
:lmo to meet delivery sched- 
lies to the outlying areas. 
Some Interesting sidelights t 
hursday's production it tool 

nore than six tons of paper, 
nough paper the width of 
nvspaper page to reach from 
Te to Pasadena, to complet 
m press run.
Several thousand man   hoi 

/ere spent In producing the ] 
er and nearly 50 persons wt 
mployed full time- in gettl.. 
he paper ready for the news 
oys and distributors.

However, last week's M(f 
task of putting out the He 
aid wasn't a "one-shot" deal 
It will he repeated rach week 
In pursuing the policy of offi 
Ing the only blanket coverage 
of the Greate'r Torrance area.
The eight companion, papc 

o the Herald Include the Rli 
era-Seaside Sun, Walteria-Pai 
Ic Hills News, Lomita Ligh 

Harbor City Herald, Keyston 
Courier, El Nido News, Nort 
Torrance Times and the To 
ranee Neighborhood News.

Four ducks who couldn't ha 
luacked if they wanted, wei 
snatched from the front ya 
of Charles E. Johnson's home 
17095 Ardath Avc., he told p 
Hce early Sunday morning.

Three of the silent ducks we 
little, one was big, Johnson co; 
plained.

Oh yes, the report said, they' 
he cement kind, ornaments f 
;hc front yard.

DRIVER HURT AS 
AUTO HITS POLE

Manhattan Beach motor 
was injured and an Edison po 
shattered when Robert Host, 
c-acked ncad-on into a pole 
the Sepulveda and Hawthor 
Blvd. curve Thursday night. 

Host was taken to Harbor G 
ral Hospital by an F&M amb 

lance, according to Officers 
S. Hamilton and Harvle Turr 
tine.

His car was listed a» a to 
loss.

iritic Lauds High School One-Act Plays
By ELSIE PE8TOFF

The First Annual Ono-Act Play 
etival, presented by Troop 

, Torrance High School chap 
of the National Thespians 
hailed a success by   critics 

ick Garlss, screenwriter foi 
«ll B. DeMllle Productions, and 

James H. Butler, professor 
'. drama at USC. 
| These noted critics were pres 

. at a reception given In the 
following the perform- 

ice, on Friday evening and, a 1 
at time offered their analyses 
nmcnts and criticisms of tin 
 ee winning plays, which wen 

rittcn, produced, directed inn 
.ctcd by the students of Tor 

KB High School. 
3reat thanks arc due Desmom 
, Wedberg, teacher of drama 

i has encouraged tils .student 
{write and submit tht-ir play:

his knowledge, the first to spon 
sor such a high school project
n California.

"Little Innocents," a teen-age 
comedy written by Sandra Pest- 
off, was the first of the three
/Inning plays to be presented

edberg acted a
In p 

ving his
of (li

sing

wh  eded
ut left the main direction 

jlrely up to the playwrights. H 
atated that Torrance Is. ti

characters separately, then com- 
Hired and combined them." Dr. 
3ut]er acclaimed the good punch 

nd proclaimed that these 
collaborators had achieved very

ell, something that 
cult, and that called fo

Butler prono
 written play,

acting was

iced thi; 
said that

Garlss affirmed that Sandra had 
captured the teen-age spirit and 
nanaged to make her characters 

come alive. He said also that 
vas Impressed with the play 

to the point of being carried 
vay hy It. He added that the 
riling of teen-age comedy was 
 i-y difficult for most people 

achieve, hut that Sandra had

good. Jack the music had been handled

rder appeared "My 
Innocent Darling," a melodra

Jo Ami licnard. Dr. Butler ques 
turned these authoresses as to 
just how they had written Info
play together. just to 

Tiods from I
i <'|»H.I," an 
,rd, "and

answered 
wrote up

not only In rhythm and In

type 
fixation.

if acting and

illfl 
a cer- 

charai
He commented that

well, and that the general effect 
had been good. Jack Garlss said 
of "My Innocent Darling":

"I was surprised and pleased playwrights had been established
at the spirit of melodrama cap 
ured."
The final play was a satire on

hakeapcare'H great play, "Ro
ico and Juliet," and was writ

ten by U'O Meltvedt and Ted
Lloyd. Dr. Butler said that this ler, lail
play had good attack and stag, 
business. He commended llomeo

written by Jeanette Lopez and for his use of the bed In tin
duel, and said that the fight 

was handled well. Hi- alt
:oinplimentedtho aster of cere
monies, Jim Grain, for his gen 

good work. Jack Garlst 
irert that he was amazed

ircscnted, herself, with a pi
ipceches. but which captured daughter on Saturday morni 
he renaissance period so very - - -
eil.
"I especially appreciated this 

play," said Mr. Gariss, "because 
>rk so much with historical 

myself. I was carried

and so, In her abse 
hand. Judge John Shidler, pi- 
dent of the school board, a< 
for her, and made presentation 

s. Shidler Is 
iponsoring this newly organized

along with this story to the very Thespian Play Festival as a p
manent thing, and will present 

xpressed delight trophies yearly to winning au
that this unique Idea for th< 
encouragement of high school

In Torrance, and proclaimed it 
to be the first project of . Its 
kind In evidence here in Oallfor

The main sponsor of this proj 
in-y IleOamp Shid 
id .screen actress

ct Is Rn

who Is well known for her poi 
trayal of nurscf in (hit Dr. ChrU 
lion radio program.

Urs. Shldlor has donated the 
iphies for the winning 

thors, and also a permanent 
plaque (o the school, on which 
will be recorded accounts of this 
and future contests. Mrs. Shld

TICKET SELLERS .  . . Campaigning for the South Bay Opera Association's "Mademol-. 
selle Modiste," which will open tomorrow night, are Jacque and Gwen Fraley (they're twins), 
who are holding up the ticket board; and Cella Valenziiela, Donna Wolf and Ann Evan«. All 
appear In the ease of the show which will be presented at the Redondo Union High School 

auditorium.

Local Talent Ready 
For Operetta Debut

Mme. Cecile's gay hat shop will come to life again at 8 p.m. 
tomorrow as the curtain goes up on the South Bay Civic Opera 
Association production of the Victor Herbert operetta, "Made 
moiselle Modiste," in the Redondo High School auditorium.

Booked Into the Redondo aud for a three-day run, the 
operetta has been cast and dl>
reeled by residents of this area 
who" are interested In musical 
Iramas.

Taking the lead In the pro 
duction IN Lolx Sellman, an 
airline hostess, whoso part Is 
understudied by Joan George, 
it Torranco High grad.

Bob Waters, a salesman, has 
been assigned the male lead.

Tho cast of 50 and the or 
chestra of .30 persons include 
many from Torrance and the 
Hollywood Riviera community. 

Nadlne Nlckol, 1780 ArlliiK
ton Avc., will portruy the. pro
prlctrcss of th« hut shop where
much of the action of the mu
Meal |H centered.
Other Torrance and Hollywood 

Riviera -residents in the cast in

elude Margq Klnsey, Dick Bon 
ham, Paul Bennctt, Lois and Ray 
Borman, Mr. and Mrs. A. C 
,ytle Jr., Barbara Truesdcll 

Donna Wolf, Gall Link and Betty 
Jean Botacchl.

Tickets at popular prices may 
e purchased at the door. Per 

formances will be at 8 p.m. t( 
morrow and Saturday, and 2:15 
p.m. Sunday.

Keystone Crash 
Injures Five

Five persons we 
a two car crash at Vermont Ave. 
,nd Carson St. early Saturday

age the growth of In 
young playwrights, Mr. 
haugh was engaged in a .> 
program In Des Moines, it 
vious to coming here.

All participants in the 
pooled together to |
china mantel clock, which they Treated for abrasions w

nted to Mr. Wedberg at thi 
reception 'In appreciation uf his 
efforts and Interest. Now that 
It Is over and all Is well, thi 
industrious thesplans can 
home and try to catch up on

it the poetry,; which, wai good,ler wai visited by the stork and their much lost Bleep.

Traffic Signals for 
190th-Figueroa Okayed

Under an agreement approved 
yesterday by the Board of Su 
pervisors, traffic signals will be 
nstalled at the Intersection of 

100th and Flguoroa Sta. In the 
near future.

The contract for installation 
of the signals Is with the City 
of Los Angeles which will con 
tribute $1325 toward the Im 
provement, ( ,

This sum is to be matched by 
the county, and the state will 
furnish $$2650, making the total 
$5300.

The signals will be maintained 
jointly by the city and the 
county.

El Nido Civic Association 
Typical of Town Meetings

Reminiscent of Colonial New pot luck dinners during the com

John J. Stelnbaugh, principal
of Torrance High School, has morning. Officers said It ap 
been active in fostering this peared that a car driven hy 
project to promote and encour- ponald R. Davis, 1!), of 1(1026 

Idlng Be
d collided with auoth. r .ml.
Taken to Harbor (icneml II..:

pltal with fractured ribs wei
Davis, Dolores L. Bell, 14, 041

plays W. Carson St.. and Mont
Clowards, 10, 1317 W. 223rd St.

England town meetings arc 
those of many present.day small 
towns. Members of these corn- 

ally meet once a 
month to discuss ways and 
means of giving focus and sig 
nificance to community' life.

Such a community organization 
is the El Nido Civic Association, 
representing a lour square-block 
community of home- owners. Thi 
area is bounded by Hawthorne 
Ave. on the cast. 182nd St. o 
the north, 186th St. on the south 
and wooiln and meadowland or
the west.

AI the March meeting of thi 
association h. Id Monday night a 

El Nido Elementary 
School, E. Ri.sdon conducted the 

eting of Ills term as new 
>l president of the or

aid N. Fi-lando, 17, San
driver of the second car, unit (1 f
Sonna Murrey, 16, San Pedro.'j.jn, and playgound

cdlng Jack Kel

improving tho sit 
'

'ho all
forehead

Both a

suffered a lacerated ,.,ssed, and it was suggested 
 " -  "   park be used for actlv 

di as square -lancing 
iity ulnga, barbecue* and

ni; summer and fall month), 
ir p r o v e m e n t of boundary 
trects and their effect or) the 
ommunlty were also prckented 
or discussion.

Except for formal buslntas, 
parliamentary rules were aban 
doned and the meeting thrown 
ipen for general discussion, thus 

giving everyone an opportunity 
r his vlewi In a friendly, 
cd mann|r and with an pc 

caalonal apt witticism that drew 
huckles and good-humored grin)' 
rom the- rest of the group.

Among those attending thi: 
Hard, meeting wore Mrs. Har 
ey Coiley, the Phil Gardent, 
,V. J. ChudlelKh, Mi a. Margaret 
Scker, the Kred l<Vcm«tor», Jo 
seph K. llasslmcn, the Jack Kel 
leys, Clarence A. Laney, the 
George Moreharts and associa 
tion president and Mrs. Edward 
H. Rlsdon.

Mfetiiiga are held the third 
Monday of every month at 7:30

m. The April meutlng will be
held on the 21st at the
Ele entary School. All
Ity resident! art InviUd,

El Ntdo
iniun


